Administration of Embelin, an experimental antifertility agent, to male rats (20mg/kg body wt/day, daily for 15 and 30days) , caused an elevation in the uptake of D-glucose, L-alanine, L-leucine, and calcium in the small intestinal segments. An increase was also noted in the intestinal brush border membrane (BBM)-associated enzymes, sucrase, lactase, maltase, alkaline phosphatase, and leucine aminopeptidase in both the intestinal homogenates and partially purified BBM preparations, particularly after 30-day administration of the drug. Embelin treatment also caused a significant increase in the microsomal glucose-6-phosphatase and the cytosolic enzyme, lactate dehydrogenase. In the Embelin-treated animals BBM-associated total lipids, phospholipids, cholesterol, triacyl glycerol, unesterified fatty acids, ganglioside-sialic acids as well as the cholesterol/phospholipids molar ratio showed a considerable increase. All these changes in the Embelin-treated animals were restored back to the normal or near normal biochemical makeup when the drug therapy was withdrawn and the animals were allowed to recover for another 15 and 30 days, respectively.
S. GUPTA et al. ratory (7) . We have also confirmed the potential of the compound as a reversible male antifertility agent with minimal side effects (8, 9) . Evicdence for antispermato genic activity of the compound in vitro and in vivo, such as interference in spermatozoa) motility, glycolysis and energy metabolism, fertility performance and ultrastructural aberrations have also been provided (10) . However, detailed animal studies are needed before even accepting the compound as a potential antifertility agent and for possible clinical trial in future. We decided to look into the effects of the drug on the intestinal absorption of a number of end-product nutrients and also its interaction with the enzyme systems involved in the digestion which are localized in an extended part of the plasma membrane of the epithelial cells, called the brush border membrane (BBM). In addition, the effects of the drug on biochemical makeup of BBM are tested and the reversibility of the changes produced have also been studied. caused by the Embelin administration (Table 1) reflecting that the effect of the drug may be at metabolic level (through hormonal control or otherwise) on the growth of intestines and possibly the number and divisions of epithelial cells. A significant increase was observed in the uptake of end-product nutrients, such as glucose, alanine, and leucine in intestinal segments after Embelin treatment (accounted for 19-21% stimulation), which, however, recovered back to normal or near normal level after the drug treatment was stopped (Table 1) . Embelin administration caused 20.46% stimulation in Cat+ uptake which also recovered to normal values after the termination of the drug. BBM-associated enzymes, sucrase, lactase, maltase, and alkaline phosphatase activity showed a considerable increase in Embelin-treated rats (Table 2 ) in the partially purified BBM, suggesting further that the functions of intestine such as the absorption and digestion of the nutrients were stimulated. There was also an increase in the BBM-bound enzymes of intestinal homogenates ( Table 3 ). The presence of these enzymes in greater amount showed considerable purification of BBM in our isolation procedure, while the other subcellular marker enzymes such as glucose-6-phosphatase (microsomal) and lactate dehydrogenase (cytosolic) were present in much less amount in BBM as compared to the homogenate. Interestingly, however, glucose-6-phosphatase, which is the terminal hydrolytic enzyme for many important pathways, and lactate dehydrogenase, which represents a key step in glycolysis and intermediary metabolism (33) , also showed considerable degree of stimulation in both the intestinal homogenates as well as the isolated membrane fraction in Embelin-treated rats.
Both the uptake of glucose/amino acid and the disaccharidases/ aminopeptidase activities were similarly affected in the Embelin-treated animals, suggesting that the two systems are possibly controlled by a similar or common mechanism, such as the induction of the membrane-bound carrier molecules and enzymes, their increased synthesis, or increase in the binding and solubilization of the substrate to the proteins (substrate affinity constant) as shown by us ear lier (16, 18) . Such kinetic effects may also explain the increase in Cat+ uptake due to interaction of the drug with the Cat+ channel forming proteins or Na+/Ca2+ antiport. Increase in Cat+ uptake results in stimulation in a number of intracellular events mediated by calcium (34) .
A marked change in the chemical compositions of the isolated BBM fraction was caused by Embelin treatment. Analysis of phospholipids and cholesterol showed an increase in these important membrane constituents but hardly showing any change in phospholipid/cholesterol molar ratio ( Table 4 ), indicating that possibly there may not be any alteration in membrane fluidity. The changes in membrane fluidity, however, have further contributed in the functioning of the membrane-bound protein molecules (35) . Increase in total lipids and other classes such as triacylglycerol, free fatty acids and lipid-bound ganglioside-sialic acid level is also highly visible in Embelin treatment. Intestine has been known to be an important lipid-synthesizing tissue and therefore, molecular mechanism by which Table   1 Effects of Embelin and subsequent withdrawal of the drug on the intestinal uptake of certain end-product nutrients in male albino rats. 2, 1990 this lipophilic drug could possibly induce lipid biosynthesis (turnover of intestinal lipid biosynthesizing enzymes) remains a subject of speculation. As compared to the present results, in earlier studies (16, 18) we have shown that the intestinal functions are highly inhibited by gossypol, an established antifertility agent of plant origin. The difference in the mechanism of action of the two compounds may derive from the fact that their chemical structures are different: gossypol is a polyphenolic compound while Embelin is known to be a benzoquinone. Also, gossypol has also been shown by us to bind to membrane compounds, change the fluidity, and thereby may restrict the expression of nutrient-transporter mole cules and membrane-bound enzymes, while the present results may only reflect an overall general effect of Embelin on metabolism.
The intestinal enzymic activities are thought to be, in normal circumstances, under the control of hormonal, nervous, and/or intraluminal factors (36) . The effect of Embelin administration on BBM-enzymic activities and nutrient transporter molecules has to be carefully investigated in relation to the well-known modifi cations of gonadal and other hormonal secretions by Embelin (37, 38) . The hor mones may influence the intestinal function directly (primary action) on cryptic mitosis, differentiation of the immature cells, specific transfer mechanisms, and enzyme synthesis or it can exert secondary effects at organ level by gastric emptying, intestinal motility, appetite of the animal, digestive secretions, or changes in the luminal or blood milieu of the mucosal cells (36) . It is important to note, however, that changes in intestinal functional constituents are reversible or at least reach near normal makeup during recovery period once the Embelin treatment is withdrawn, indicating perhaps that the drug reasonably fulfills the criteria of an ideal contraceptive chemical, i.e., full reversibility.
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